Both "Hose-in-hose" and "Jack-in-the-Green" morphs of Primula vulgaris are controlled by unlinked alleles dominant to wild-type. In hose-in-hose the sepals are converted to a second whorl of petals; in jack-in-the-green they extend upwards as long sheathing leaves which persist as photosynthetic organs during and after capsule development. Breeding experiments indicate tight linkage between hose-in-hose and the Ss heteromorphy supergene, while jack-in-thegreen is inherited independently. Both morphs may vary in expression depending on the season and on the background genotype. Hybrids' between the two have an intermediate phenotype with a petaloid calyx tipped with leafy lobes.
INTRODUCTION
Morphological variants of Primula species have been grown as horticultural specimens at least since Tudortimes (Gerard, 1597; Parkinson, 1629) . Few now survive outside specialist collections. In the "Hose-in-Hose" morph a switch occurs early in floral initiation which converts the normal calyx to a second corolla, such that one flower appears to grow out of another. Conversely in "Jack-in-theGreen" a later developmental reversion occurs so that the terminal lobes of the already developed calyx continue to grow as leaf-like appendages, extend to form a foliaceous ruff surrounding the corolla, and continue to photosynthesise, during and after capsule maturation. In natural situations selection against the hose-in-hose morph with its unprotected seed capsules might be expected.
Observations during the experiments showed predation of capsules by slugs and premature dehiscence during hot weather. Conversely, the extra photosynthetic protective ruff of jack-in-the-green could be positively selected under some conditions.
Although there have been many previous studies of the Primula breeding system (e.g., Darwin, 1877; Mather and De Winton, 1941; Dowrick, 1956; Bodmer, 1958; Crosby, 1959; Richards, 1986) we are not aware of any previous studies of the genetics of these calyx morph variants or of their relationships to the Ss heteromorphy supergene.
Preliminary observations indicated that the hose-in-hose and jack-in-the-green plants used were dominant heterozygotes for the calyx mutations and that linkage exists between hose-in-hose and the Ss supergene. Controlled breeding of both morphs was undertaken, therefore, to determine their modes of inheritance, their relationships with the Ss supergene and their possible relationships and interactions with each other.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sources of plants
Wild type pin and thrum plants were taken from a hedge in Winford, Avon (ST 541648 In all tables Hh: hh designates hose-in-hose heterozygous to wild-type recessive; Jj:jj designates jack-in-the-green heterozygous to wild-type recessive and Ss:ss is the Primula thrum to pin heteromorphy supergene.
Pollination, harvesting and seed storage To prevent accidental self-fertilization all flowers to be cross-pollinated were emasculated by removal of the corolla and attached anthers. After hand pollination flowers were isolated in muslin bags. For self-pollination whole plants were enclosed in muslin bags and the surrounding soil was dusted regularly with B.H.C. insecticide. As capsules ripened, seeds were collected and stored in air-tight containers at -5°C.
Progeny testing
Seeds harvested during Spring and Summer 1987 were sown on Levington seed compost in September 1987. As seedlings developed they were pricked out into pots and grown on in the greenhouse. Phenotypes were classified as plants came into flower during 1988 and 1989.
RESULTS
Jack-in-the-Green and wild type
When jack-in-the-green individuals are crossed with wild-type the progeny shows the 1 JS: I Js: 1 jS: 1 js phenotype ratio expected from a double heterozygote of unlinked gene loci crossed with the double recessive (table 1(a)).
When they are crossed with each other, the progeny give a better fit with a 2: 1 ratio than with a 3: 1 ratio (table 1(b)). This indicates that homozygous JJ may be lethal. In the many preliminary ctosses carried out but not reported here, it was never necessary to postulate a JJ parent to explain the progeny, and we are not aware of any horticultural true-breeding strains of jack-in-the-green. Hose-in-Hose and wild-type
In contrast with jack-in-the-green, where both pin and thrum plants could be crossed, when this study was initiated only thrum hose-in-hose plants were available, thus necessitating the illegitimate thrum x thrum self. The data indicate very tight linkage between the Hh locus and the Ss locus. The missing classes in tables 2(a) and 2(b) could only have been produced by crossover gametes.
Although a large number of illegitimate self progeny were raised in the hope of finding the rare crossover product Hs, none were found and the progeny (table 2(b)) indicate a reasonable fit with the 2: 1 ratio expected on the assumption that the SS genotype is inviable (Richards, 1986 When this pin hose-in-hose (Hs/hs) was crossed with the thrum (HS/hs), there was a 3: 1 ratio of hose-in-hose to wild-type among the progeny which included a 2: 1 ratio of thrum to pin in hose-in-hose plants ( usually with leafy tips to the lobes of a petaloid calyx, or occasionally with petaloid insertions at the bases of some of the leafy calyx lobes. Only four phenotypes were found, occurring in the 1: 1: 1: 1 ratio expected if almost total linkage exists between the Hh and Ss loci.
DISCUSSION
The progenies of crosses 3 and 4 (tables 2(a), 2(b)) indicate almost total linkage between the H/i and Ss loci. The lack of thrum wild-type in the cross 5 progenies (table 2(c)) supports this view, although the fortuitous occurrence of the hose-inhose pin used to make this cross shows that H-S linkage is not absolute. It follows that the pin hose-in-hose progeny from cross 5 are almost certainly all Hs/ hs while the thrums are probably a 1: 1 ratio of Hs/ hs to HS/ Hs. Identification of the latter should permit eventual production of a purebreeding hose-in-hose strain which could be of horticultural interest. The close linkage between H and S has potential for further genetic investigation of the Ss supergene. Jack-in-the-green, in contrast to hose-in-hose, shows no linkage with S and therefore none with H (table 1(b)). It may be inviable as the JJ homozygote, as is SS (Richards, 1986) or as is "yellow mouse" (Eaton and Green, 1962) in the analogous mammalian situation. Progeny testing will determine whether or not this is so.
In some plants the calyx variants are more or less constant throughout the flowering season. In Table 3 Hose-in-hose thrumXjack-in-the-green pin others, presumably with different background genotypes, the expression of the morphs changes considerably as flowering proceeds. In these cases jack-in-the-green tends to be more fully expressed early in the flowering cycle with the calyx becoming almost wild-type later. In contrast hose-in-hose may start flowering with the petaloid calyx having a green midrib which, in buds developing later, is replaced by a completely petaloid outer "corolla". relationships and to alter the other coordinated anatomical and physiological characters coded by the Ss supergene. This may be due to a common trans-acting factor that activates a whole suite of tightly linked genes, which have the same activating sequence, within the heteromorphy supergene. H may therefore have arisen as a tandem duplication of this activating sequence which now also coordinates a calyx to corolla change just a few cell divisions later in floral morphogenesis. Incomplete expression of H may be a result of variable affinity of the trans-acting factor for the activating sequence. Perhaps this is analogous to the homoeotic mutations found in Drosophila and represents duplication of some sort of transcriptional activator or binding site similar to those found elsewhere in the animal kingdom (Robertson, 
